Menu.
1249 Pleasant Grove Blvd, Roseville
916-740-8424......Guysforlunch.com
Sandwiches come with Chips and Pickle wedge (upon request).....$8.99
Pulled Pork- slow cooked with Guy’s spicy BBQ sauce on sourdough
Hot Pastrami- lean pastrami with melted swiss, spicy mustard, mayo on sourdough
Meatball- with Guy’s garlicky marinara sauce mozzarella on sweet french
Chicken Salad- chicken with chopped fuji apple, celery, and onion with lettuce and
mayo.
The Italian- thinly sliced salami and swiss, with lettuce, tomato, onion, olives,
pepperoncini, mayo, mustard on sweet french
The Veggie- avocado, cucumber, tomato, onion, lettuce, mayo, and mustard on Daves
killer wheat
Build your own- Your choice of turkey, roast beef, ham, or salami with your choice of cheese ( swiss, mozzarella, cheddar, provolone,
pepper jack or cream cheese ) with lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, and mustard. Bread options sweet french, sourdough, dutch crunch rolls
or sliced Daves killer wheat.
Add on options extra cheese $0.75—Bacon or extra meat $1.50— Avocado $1.00
Salads Full size $5.95 Side $3.95 Add Chicken $1.50
Basic fresh chopped romaine with tomato, onion, cucumbers with homemade croutons.
Choice of dressing-parmesan italian, blue cheese, ranch, balsamic vinaigrette , or caesar.
Antipasto- fresh chopped romain with tomatoes, onion, pepperoncini, olives, salami, feta cheese with parmesan italian dressing and
homemade croutons.
Guy’s homemade Macaroni salad. $2.49
Combo’s 1/2 Sandwich with Soup or Salad (excludes Meatball) .........$9.95
Soups in a bowl....$4.95
Guy’s homemade Turkey Chili, and Chicken Noodle and Chicken Tortilla Daily
Call for others for the day Coconut Curry, Cream of Broccoli,
Shrimp and Roasted Corn chowder or Clam chowder

Secret menu items Prices vary
The Cali- Is hot pastrami with swiss, avocado, bacon, tomato, mayo, spicy mustard on sourdough
Guy’s over the top chicken salad is chicken salad with homemade jalapeño sauce, spicy mustard and bacon on sweet french.
Kick Butt-pulled pork with melted pepper jack cheese, bacon and onion on sour dough
The NorCal- turkey with pepper jack on wheat with avocado, pepperoncini, spicy mustard, mayo, lettuce, tomato and onion.
The Foodie is chicken salad topped with salami, swiss, pepperoncini, mayo, and spicy mustard on sweet french.
The Awesome is a turkey, salami, with cheddar cheese, avocado, cucumber, pepperoncini, mayo and mustard on sourdough.
Thanksgiving- turkey, cranberry sauce, pepper jack ,cream cheese, mayo and lettuce on sweet french.
Triple Tomato 3 layers of tomato and mozzarella cheese with black olives and Italian dressing, lettuce, mayo and mustard on sweet french.
Triple Pig is pulled pork, ham, bacon with cheddar with mayo and mustard on a sweet french
Roast beef with ham and double swiss, lettuce, tomato, pepperoncini and olives mayo and mustard on dutch crunch
Guy’s chicken salad with hot sauce and bacon on a bed of lettuce.
Kathy Veggie plus turkey and spicy mustard
Brooke Salami, provolone, lettuce, onion and mayo on dutch crunch
Krista turkey, provolone, bacon, lettuce, pepperoncini, spicy mustard and mayo on sweet french
Mikes Ultimate is melted swiss and cheddar ham with mayo on sweet french
KT Avocado, tomato, and lettuce with a spicy mustard mayo sauce on a toasted wheat bread.

Catering menu
Choose chicken salad, Italian or veggie. Turkey, roast beef, ham each will have a variety of cheeses with mayonnaise, mustard, lettuce,
tomato, and onion. Mix and match however you like. Ad additional sandwiches for just $7.50 each.
10 sandwiches cut in half for $75.00
Macaroni salad Quart $8.99 1/2 Gallon $17.99
Double layer salad $19.99
Cookies and Chips $1.00 each
Canned drinks and cookies $1.00 ea.

